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Some weeks ago the two representa- ¬
tives from Volusla county had a per ¬
sonal altercation in the lobby of the
Leon hotel which was followed by
quito a lengthy point of personal priv- ¬
ilege from both duringa session of the
lower branch of the legislature Representative Alexander add his col ¬
league Repsesentative Macon Thorn ¬
ton abused each other until by a mo-¬
tion the regular order of business was
resumed
During tho abuse Thornton
I
a
letter
signed by Representative
read
W R Hardee of St Lucle county In
which he charged Alexander with ap- ¬
pearing before committee and stating
that he wanted a certain measure to be
reported favorable by this committeeand passed by the house of ropsenta
tires just to give him a boost In Volusia
county and that he had arranged to
haye said measure killed In the Senate
This accusation ended the personal
¬
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Is to prevent
pily avowed purpose
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button and all kinds of methods are
propositionlthis
out
carry
to
oled
Uudemonstrated at the night ses
ifoti Friday when the entire time
At the regular meeting of the City as shall be approved by the
street com- ¬ monthly at the time of payment of tho
fmttten up In a regular school boy
Council Wednesday night an ordinance mittee of the city
council of said city companys bills
jounce In the way of having fake
was introduced granting an electric Any sidewalk or paving
that may be Sec 10 The said company shall be
Introduced and other silly things
light franchise to the St Lucle Ice displaced by reason of the
erection of paid monthly by the city in lawful
Jtliookupthe entire night session
Company for thirty years After the such poles shall be replaced by the said money
of the United States for the ser ¬
and this
absolutely no results
first reading it was determined to take company and upon Its failure to do so vice
rendered in accordance with the
srtil4 five days of the close and nn
final action on the matter at an ad ¬ after twenty days notice in writing by terms
of this oontract
l nas Important bills on tho calendar
journed meeting next Tuesday evening the mayor to said company the
said
Sec 11 The said company shall be
incline obstructionists said to me
Following is the full text of the pro city may repair such sidewalk or pav- ¬
privilege abuse at that time without
subject to all legal ordinances and
4 Menaouraglng to see that the
posed ordinance and franchiseallowing Alexander time to reply
ing and collect the cost thereof from
State laws not essentially changing the
alitore was about to close without
An Ordinance Granting to theSt Lucie the said company
Now comes Mr Harrtees bill seokiug
terms of this contract
tajjinjthlng to cripple the monied
a way to keep stock from running at
Ice Company a Franchise for Electric
Sec 5 Said company
ftswsupfthe State and that if they
stall install Sec 12 At the expiration of ton
many
j Grant
Light
Purposes
Power
and
and maintain as
Both
lamps years from and after the passage and large termed no fence law
continue present tactics to the
¬
and
purposes
Hardee
Use
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ing
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the
Thornton
who
charged
Right
Al ¬
to
and
for
lighting
street
as may be approval of this ordinance
lot the session that the country
the said city
Al¬
exander
mereof
attempting legislation
cupy the Streets Highways and
deemed necessary by the city council shall have
ijwldbesafe
And now I want to say
the option right and privily for personal reasons fought hard for
leys of the City of Fort Pierce for said electric lamps to be of such types lege to
purchase the entire plant sys- ¬
iusooieof those who howl loud and
the passage of this bill while Alexan- ¬
such Purposes Providing for the and placed at such points as the city tem and equipment
or any part there- ¬
fyfor the rights of the people are
der
and DuPont of St Johus county
of
may
City
said
council
Lighting of the Streets
consideration of used by the said company its sucpctlf the cause of this failure to ac
bitterly opposed it A satisfied conf- ¬
by said Company
and Prescribing- therefor the said
g rees to perma ¬ cessors or assigns for
push anything
the production ident
First we started
expression played upon the coun ¬
the Compensation Therefor j And nently use and payPfor at least two and supplying of electric lights under
iittilh a resolution to condemn some
V
tenance of both representatives oppos- ¬
Giving said Gity the Option of Pur- ¬ electric arc lights of 2000 candle power this franchise
at a fair valuation of ing
mrumade by Frank Clark against
the measure and this became self
chasing said EiecticLighting Plant qachat the rate of 890per annum per said property both real and personal
JBryan Introduced by that volu
explanatory when Alexander after a
of said Company and fot other pur lamp and twenty Tungsten electric Such valuation may be mutually
agreed
I
pmentative from Volusia a mat
poses v t r
lights at the rate of 845 per annum per upon by
the said city and the said com- ¬ very eloquent appeal began his per- ¬
jfjfolthe legislature had nothing onOrdain
sonal privilege again reading a letter
by the Mayor and City lamp All additional iRhts that may pany or in the event of a
Bo it
disagreement
to do with
This consumed days
signed
Pierce
be
by three members of thejcom
y
by
used
the
lightsaid
c
Council of tho CitJ of Fort
street
such valuation shall belSxed bya board
lIme and thousands of the dol
°
J
ing puiposesshH
rutdfor bytho- bf thVee 1Trbttroio onoo l w G om lbfli oittee nnlRatiisa0lli < a oursrbti t91 0
FIid al
Stflw taxpayers
money with no
+ ft1
be selected by the said city one by the which stated that the Son W R Har
Section L The City of Fort Pl rce eaid city at the same rates
possibly In view except to give
SAO 6
The rates heroin fixed for said company and one by the first two dee of St Lucle county had stated to
does hereby give and grant
ftptleman from Volusia a little Florida
them that the reason he wanted this
unto the St Lucle left Comprny a cor- ¬ electric lights for street lighting pur- ¬ arbitrators so named The said optionnotoriety av an expense of thou
law enacted was that his neighbor had
jfiTdollarsto the taxpayers of the poration of the State of Florida its poses shall be binding on the said city to so purchase said plant however
the sole and and the said company forn period of shall be exercised by the said city with ¬ an old horse that continually ate up his
k After days and nights of this successors and assigns
years from and after the passage in six monthe alter the expiration of pineapples and that he wished to com- ¬
question the original resolu exclusive right and privilege for the ten
the and approval of this ordinance At the said ten year period In the event the pel his neighbor to keep his horse up
eking for the condemnation of term of thirty years from and after
Thus Mr Alexander satisfied the
passage and approval of this ordiuanee expiration of said ten years said rates saidvdty shall not exorcise its option to
rrA Clark was withdrawn and mild
shall be open for readjustment at the so purchase said plant at the end of tho members of the house of reprentatives
endorsing the democracy of to vend and sell electric lights in the
thatlthere was sufficient personal legis- ¬
both public and option of either the said city or the flast tenyear period then it shall havefor
Pierce
City
Fort
of
days
passed
several
But
jJJrjin
lation contained in this measure and
private use and to that end the slid said company on the giving of two a like option to purchase said plant on
Qghts were pertly used and thou
by the reconsideration of the vote by
use months notice 3ald rates when read- ¬ the
conditions at the end of twenty
I r ofdollars squandered the only company is hereby authorized to
binding fora further years from tho dajo of this franchise which it passed the House at first it
and occupy the public highways streets justed shall be
m being that the Volusia gentle
period of ton years when they may be which option shall be exercised within was hopelessly defeated
JE Alexander got that cheap and alleys of said city for the purpose
Mr Alexander says that he believes
lay- ¬ readjusted as before and In that event six months thereafter and also alike
poles
maintaining
and
erecting
of
seems
pramletyotpubliclty that
shall be binding until tho expiration of option to so purchase said plant on the that people who live in glass houses
hltsoleatm and his only concep ing conduits stretching wires placing
should not throw stones and thus far
necessary fix this franchise If at the end of said same conditions at the end of thirty
jof Jhe duty he owes to nis
county lamps and providing all
periods the said city and the years from the date of this franchise has proved it fatal in his instance
ftut
tares for the purpose of establishing tenyear
company cannot agree on said and which option shall be exercised Montgomery Ala Advertiser
maintaining and supplying a system of said
of this kind have been- on
rates then said rates shall be fixed by within six months thereafter
electric lights in said city
Monuments Unveiled
oobvthose opposing legislation
a board of three arbitrators one of Sec 13 All ordinances and parts of
Sec 2 Saidcompany is also authoritonkas they could make a cats
whom shall be selected by the city one ordinances In conflict herewith
Last Sunday afternoon at oclock
are
fWpf professed peoples represon zed to use and occupy the streets
by the company and the two so chosen hereby expressly repealed
the
local lodge Wooeman of the World
said city for the
rod hive thorn
introduce out highways and alleys of
select the third member of said
shall
Sec 14 This ordinance shrill be in congregated at the cemetery to pay a
purpose of erecting and maintaining board
fBestp consume time the obstrucarbitration
full
force and effect from and after its last loving tribute to the memory of two
i hve set back and laughed in poles laying conduits stretching wires
installed
once
passage and approval by the mayor
Sec 7 Lamps when
departed brothers Dr Clyde P Platts
w and applauded an echo and providing all necessary fixtures for shall
locaa
different
changed
to
be
not
and Mr L M Dawson The ceremony
power to ouch
Ions patriot who forgets the supplying of electric
Boosters
and
oily
Boosters
of
expense
the
except
the
at
tion
was
beautiful and impresfive attesting
persons firms or corporations as may
in a marked degree that sublime
right is not to be Sec 8 All electric lamps used by
was not originated contract with It this
Fort
Pierce has a Boosters Club that thought embodied in the Brotherhoodpurposes
lighting
furnishing Of the city for street
nnal differences between construed to permit the
every night from serves cold tea to its members There of Man
power for street railway pur- shall be kept burning
sad W J Bryan at the electric
are Boosters and BoostersTlmes
The Woodmen marched from their
dark until daylight except at such
poses
gentlemen whose desire
Union
Lodge room in double stile fifty mem- ¬
rights times when tho light pf the moon shall The fair Boosters who
Sec 3 In consideration of the
served that
Pliarlty outweigh their
hereby granted by the be bright enough ioTebder the electric tea have no cold feet as you can see bers taking part headed by the Fort
I public welfare
The and privileges
Pierce the said St lights unnecessary The city council once tried and found the men dont like Pierce Band and were in command of
good
working majority said City of Fort
shall on or before shall designate some city official whose It with Joyous Jacksonville theyll SovoreignEd Edge ConsulCommand ¬
have been led astray- Lucle Ice Company
establish pod duty it shall be to see Ithat this section- spike itand we dont care how soon er H Gi Conkling was piaster of cerei obstructionists but Janunayl 1010 erect
judg- ¬
monies and the exalted principles of
operation an electric lighting is enforced and Wheoln the
they strike it
ijie boon weak enough place in
Woodcraft were impressively Hluatri
city of Fort Pierce ment of said official it is so dark or
res to be diverted from plant within saW
so
is
moon
of
ted The handsome monuments were
the
¬
the light
St Lucles Abstracts Flubbed
ofsufflclont sixes and capacity to ade cloudy or
111 kinds of sldo issues¬
lights necunveiled the solemn though beautiful
said city with elec- ¬ dim as to render the ptreet
on have sat smilingly quately supply the
¬
offfrom
said
notice
Mr B A Warblnton has just corn exercises rendered and the graves coy
public and private essary f then upon
ngs wore about to die tric lights for both
light said plated the work of preparing a set of eredwith emblems of love and loyal ty
rights and privileges icial tho said company shall
5J abut to resume- use And the
abstract books for fit Luclecounty love for the departed ones and loyalty
granted by said city are on the street lamps
Sick em Tigel and hereby
corn
Soc 9 Whenfor sany jreasonnOfc the compiled from the records of Brevard to the noble order which cements the
condition that the said
afOBion
So the farce express
teachiof said electric and embracing all those lands now ties of brotherhood through
puny shall have completed and put In fault of the cltanj
W R HARDEE
deto
light
give
ngS
forming
for
t Lucle county wbfclt
fail
street lamps
Operation said electric lighting system
bg
made
from
mercy
amount
were
the
a part of Breyard
At the tomb of Br Platts
This
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St Mcie Ice Company Agrees to Have Plant in
Operation by January
1910 if Granted
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